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Patients with the variant form of xeroderma pigmentosum 
(XP) have clinical XP including a high frequency of skin 
cancer but. in contrast to the other forms ofXP, have normal 
post-ultraviolet (UV) DNA excision repair and nearly nor-
mal post-UV survival. However, like excision repair-defi-
cient XP cell s, th e XP variant cells are UV hypermutable. 
W e used a UV-treated plasmid shuttle vector, pZ189, to 
examine the DNA repair defect in lymphoblastoid cells from 
an XP variant patient, XPPHBE, and a normal control. Plas-
mid repair, mutagenesis, and replication occur within trans-
fected cells in a process dependent on the cells' repair capac-
ity. With the XP variant cells post-UV, plasmid survival was 
normal with but there was an abnormally increased post-UV 
plasmid mutation frequency. Sequence analysis of the mu-
tated plasmids revealed an increased frequency of plasmids 
M ost patients with xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) have marked clinical and laboratory hypersensi-tivity to ultraviolet radiation (UV), with a mark-edly increased frequency of skin cancer [1-4). In contrast, XP variants have clinical XP including 
. increased cancer frequency but have nearly normal UV survival 
[1 ,5-9). Like cells from class ical XP patients, XP variant cells are 
hypermutabl e to UV [10 - 12). Most XP patients have defective 
DNA excision repair of UV damaged DNA [1,4] . XP variants, in 
contrast, have norm al DNA excision repair in association with a 
severe defect in post-replication repair [5.6,13 - 17). To examine the 
DNA repair defect in cells from an XP variant patient we used a host 
cel l reactivation assay employing a shuttle vecto r plasmid. The plas-
mid pZ189 [18 - 20}, which contains a marker gene (stlpF tRNA). 
was trea ted with UV in vitro and then transfected into XP variant 
and normal cell lines. The plas mid was repaired, replicated. and 
mutations were induced in a process dependent on the cell's repair 
sys tem. Recovered plasmids were assayed for survival and mutations 
on indicator bacteria and the types. number, and position of the 
mutations in the marker gene was determined by DNA sequence 
analysis. W e found normal plasmid survival but increased mutation 
freq uency in the XP variant cells in comparison to a repair-profi-
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with single base substitution mutations with the XP varianr 
cells. As in earlier studies with UV mutagenesis, there w as a 
predominance of G:C---+A:T base substitution mutations 
with plasmids recovered from both .cel ~ lines. The frequency 
of G:C---+C:G transverSlOns was slgl11ficantly higher with 
plasmids recovered from the XP variant cells than from nOr-
mal cells. The location of mutations in the marker gene Was 
non-random with different mutagenic hotspots found in 
plasmids recovered from the XP variant cells and from the 
normal cells. This study suggests that plasmid UV hypermu-
tability in the presence of normal UV survival may be related 
to the increased UV skin cancer susceptibility of XP varianr 
patients. Key words: DNA repair/skin can cer/stlpF tRNA f 
lymphoblastoid cells. ] Invest Dermatol 101 :744-748, 1993 
dent line. The plasmids recovered from the XP variant cells had 
abnormal classes and types of mutations and the location of UV 
mutagenic hotspots differed between the XP variant and the normal 
line. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells Lymphoblastoid ce ll lines were estab lished at the Institute for Medi-
cal Research. Camden, NJ by Epstein-Barr virus transformation of periph-
eral blood lymphocytes from a 3D-year-old male XP variant, XPPHBE 
[1,7,21] (GM02449), and from a 27-year-old female normal control 
(KR6058) (22). XPPHBE had at least 46 documented skin neoplasms [21J 
and his XP variant brother, XP13BE, had 20 -30 skin neoplasms by age 30 
years [1]. UV-treated cells from XPPHBE and from XP13BE had normal 
rates of DNA repair replica tion (6]. XP13BE fibroblasts were shown [14J ro 
have the marked defect in post-repl ication repair in the presence of ca£feine 
which is characteristic of XP variants [13,14) and to have nearly norm~ 
I'0st-UV colo.ny-forming ability [8). Cell lines were maintained in suspen-
sion culture 1Il RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 16% fetal calf 
serum. Further details of cel l growth are as in [23). 
Plasmid and Bacteria The shuttle vector plasmid, pZ189, has been de-
scribed previously [1 8,19). The plasmid contains the origin of replication 
and T -antigen gene from SV 40 virus, the ampicillin resistance gene, and 
plasmid origin of replication from pBR327 and a marker gene, the slIpF 
tRN A gene. A functlonal supF gene suppresses an amber mutation en the {ael 
gene i ~l th~ Escherichia coli indicator strain MBM7070. Bacteria containing a 
plasmid With a non-mutated slIpF gene yield blue colonies, whereas thOS( 
with mutated supF have white or light blue colonies. 
Experimental Procedure The pZ189 plasmid in sterile glass distilled 
water on ice was exposed to 3nllnfiltered germicidal lamp (General Electric 
G 15T8) (predominately 254 nm) at a rate of 1.5 ] . m- 2 • seCI . Lymphoblas-
tOld cells were transfected by suspension in a solution containing plasmid 
DNA, D£AE Dextran (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden), an 
complete medium and processed as described previously [24 -26]. BrieR', 
after 48 h the cells were collected and lysed in alkaline sodium dod 
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Figure 1. Survival of UV-treated pZ189 repl ica ted in XP variant and nor-
mal EB viru s-transformed Iymphoblasto,d cell hnes. UV -treated pZ189 was 
[CaJ1sfected into the cells. Two days later rep licated plasmids were harvested 
and assayed by transformation of E. coli to ampicillin resistance. The plasmid 
surviva l (rela tive number of bacterial colonies recovered) in XP-variant 
(xPPHBE) (solid ~jrcle, mean ± SEM of seven trallsfections) and norm~ 1 
(KR6058) (Opell cmle, mean ± SEM . of 14 transfectlOIIs) lymphoblastOld 
tells is compared to that of an XP-A (XPI 2BE) and another normal 
(GM606) lymphoblastoid cell line from reference [25]. 
lulfate . Afte r furth er purification, including treatment with DpllI to elimi-
n;!ct input plasmid with the methylation pattern typical of growth in bacte-
ria aliquots of the preparation were then introduced in to competent MBM 
7070 and the bacteria spread on indica tor plates containing ampicillin 
plus 5_bromo-4-c hloro~3-indolyl P-D-galactopyranos~de and isopropyl 
P.D_thiogaJactopyranoslde. The total number of amplcllltn-reSlStant colo-
nit$ refl ects plasmid survival whereas the frequency of white or light blue 
colonies is a measure of the mutation frequency. The white and light blue 
colonies conta ining mutant plasmids were picked and further purified. Mu-
unt plasm ids were expanded ill 5-ml overn ight cultures and sequence analy-
IiI was performed using the dideoxy procedure as described by the manufac-
turer (Sequ enase, US Biochemicals, Cleveland , OH). 
Statistical Analysis The significance of differences in ratios was assessed 
UliJlg Fisher's cxacc resc and the significance of differences in mutation 
frequencies was assessed with Student t test. 
RESULTS 
P13smid Survival and Mutagenesis Survival o f the UV -treated 
plasmid p assed throu gh the XP variant cel ls is shown, along w ith 
that of the plasmid passed through the normal KR6058 cell s (Fig 1). 
This data is plotted in comparison to plasmid surviva l in another 
normal lymphoblas toid cell line (GM606) and an XP-A lympho-
Mastoid cell line from reference [251. UV-treated plasmid surviva.l 
with the variant cells was much greater than with the repair-defi-
cient XP-A cells and was similar to survival in the normal cells. This 
plasmid survival refl ects th e nearly normal UV survival of the XP 
variant ce ll s. 
Mutagen esis of th e UV-treated plasmid in t he XP variant cel ls 
and the normal KR605 8 cells is shown in Fig 2. The values at zero 
dose (means 0.55% versus 0 .33%) and 500 J / m 2 (means 6.1 % versus 
1.7%) show overlap. The va lues with the XP variant cells at 1000 
11m2 (mean 22.2%) are significantly different from those of the 
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Figu.re 2. Mutation frequency of UV -treated pZ 189 replicated in XP var-
iant and normal EB virus-transformed Iymphoblasroid cell lines. Plasmids 
from the experiments shown in Fig 1 were assessed for the functional abi li ty 
of their slIpF gene by the production of blue (wild type SllpF) or white or light 
blue (mutant SttpF) colonies with the indicaror srrain of E. coli conraining a 
suppressible mutation in the gene for p-galactosidase (see Materials mtd Metlt-
ods for details). The plasmid mutation frequency in XP-variant (XPPHBE) 
(solid circle, mean ± SEM of sevcn transfcctions) and nor111al (KR6058) (opett 
ci rcle, mean ± SEM of 14 transfcctions) Iymphoblastoid cells is compared to 
thar of an XP-A (XPI2DE) and another normal (GM 606) Iymphoblasroid 
cell line from refcrence [25]. 
normal (mean 3.1 %) (Student t tes t p < 0 .02). The slopes of the 
curves of the XP variant and th e KR6058 are not parallel. Analysis 
of the individual (linear) slo pes o f the seven independe nt experi-
ments for each cell line yields a mea n slope of 0.0217 for the XP 
variant and a m ean slope of 0 .0027 for th e normal (Student t test 
p = 0 .06). 
T hese data are co mpared to those seen with the XP-A and repair-
proficient GM606 lymphoblasto id cells from reference [2 5]. Muta-
genesis of the UV-treated plasmid was grea ter w ith the XP variant 
cell s than with the two normal lines but was less than that wi th the 
XP-A cells. This plasmid hypermutabiJity is in agreement with the 
cellular hypermutabili ty characteristic ofxp variant cells [10 - 121. 
Mutation Analysis The sltpF m arker genes in 33 mutated pI as-
mids recovered from the XP variant and 72 mutated plasmids from 
the normal KR6058 cells were subj ect to DNA sequence analysis. 
As in our earl ier studies [24,26-281, mutated plas mids were classi-
fied as having single base substitutions, tandem base substitutions 
(mutations in two or three adj acent bases or in two bases having one 
intervening base), or multipl e base substitutio ns (three separate mu-
tations or two mutations more than two bases apart) (Table r) . Plas-
mids with single base substitutions were the m ost frequent in both 
cell lines, altho ugh these were more frequent with the XP variant 
cells (p = 0.02). As seen with other XP cells [27 - 30), plasm ids with 
multipl e base substitution mutations occurred with low frequency. 
The types of single o r tandem base substitution mutations recov-
ered from the plasm ids in the XP variant and normal cells are shown 
in Table H. All six possible base substitutio n mutatio ns were recov-
ered from plasmids passed through the normal cells. The most fre-
quent type of base substitution was the G:C-A:T transition w ith 
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Table I. Classes of Mutations in UV-Treated pZ189 Replicated 
in Xeroderma Pigmentosum Variant or DNA Repair-Proficient 
Human Lymphoblasts 
N umber of Plasmids with 
Base Changes (%) 
Independent plasmids 
sequenced 
Point Mutations 
Single base substitutions 
Tandem base substitutionsb 
Multiple base substitutions' 
Xeroderma 
Pigmentosum 
Variant 
(XPPHBE) 
33 (100) 
28 (85)' 
5 (1 5) 
o 
Repair 
Proficient 
(KR6058) 
72 (100) 
46 (64) 
19 (26) 
7 (10) 
, p = 0.02 versus repair-proficient. . .. . 
" Mutations in two or three adjacent bases or 1ll two bases having Olle Intcrvclllllg 
base. 
t Three separate mutations or two mutations more than two bases apart. 
both cell lines. The frequency of the G:C--C:G transversion was 
significantly higher in the XP variant than in the normal cells 
(p = 0.003). Only 14.5 -18% of the mutations involved the A:T 
base pairs with both cellimes. 
Mutation Spectrum The location of the 38 single and tandem 
base substitutio!1mutations in the supF marker gene passed through 
the XP variant and 87 mutations in the normal cells are shown in 
Fig 3. Alll11utations were found in the 82 base pair coding region of 
the supF gene. As in previous studies with this shuttle vector plasmid 
in other XP cells [22,25,27,28,30], the location of the mutations 
was not random. Mutational hotspots were seen at positions 123, 
156, and 168 with both the XP vari.ant and normal cells. There were 
mutational hotspots at positions 137 and 164 with the XP variant 
. cells th at were not seen with the normal cells (p = 0.007). Con-
versely, the hotspot at position 169 with the normal cells was not 
present with the XP variant cells (p = 0.02). 
DISCUSSION 
The variant form ofXP is characterized by clinical features of classic 
XP in association with normal DNA excision repair. The variant 
form of XP has been identified worldwide and represents about 
25% of the classified XP patients (3], The first XP variant patient 
identified (XP4BE) [1,5] had severe clinical disease and died of 
metastatic melanoma at age 27. Other XP patients with normal 
excision repair had late onset of disease, with skin cancers appearing 
only after considerable sun exposure. These had originally been 
called "pigmented xerodermoid" by Jung [31,32] but were later 
Table II. Types of Single or Tandem Base Substitution 
Mutations in UV-Treated pZ189 Replicated in Xeroderma 
Pigmentosum or DNA Repair-Proficient Human Lymphoblasts 
Number of Base Changes (%) 
Total 
Transitions 
G : C->A:T 
A:T-->G:C 
Transversions 
G:C-->T :A 
G:C--C:G 
A:T->T:A 
A:T-->C:G 
Xeroderma Pigmentosum 
Variant (XPPHBE) 
38 (100) 
18 (47) 
18 (47) 
o 
20 (53) 
4 (10.5) 
9 (24)' 
7 (18) 
o 
, p < 0.003 verslIs repair proficient. 
Repair 
Proficient (KR6058) 
85 (100) 
51 (60) 
49 (58) 
2 (2) 
34 (40) 
19 (22) 
4 (5) 
8 (9) 
3 (3.5) 
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Figure 3. Location of independent single and tandem base substitution 
mutations found in UV -treated pZI89 propagated in XP variant (XPPH.B.E) 
and normal (KR6058) human Iymphoblastoid cell lines. The mutant plas, 
mids recovered from the experiments shown in. Fig 2 were sequenced using 
standard techl1lques. The portJOJJ of the plasJlJId sequence shown contains I 
the marker gene (supF suppressor tRNA) sequence (base pairs 99 -183) . .Base 
substitutions are indicated below the altered base pair as a change in rhe lower strand. Each letter represents the mutation found in a sequenced 
independent plasmid. Tandem or closely spaced base substitution mutatioQs 
in a single plasmid are indicated by u..derlillillg. 
found to be XP variants [15,33] . Most XP variants have only CUta_ 
neous and ocular symptoms but recently an XP variant with neuro-
logic and somatic abnormalities was described [34] . 
Laboratory studies of XP variant fibroblasts or lymphoid cells 
show normal or nearly normal post-UV survival [7 -12,17] , a 
marked difference from the hypersensitivity to the UV-induced cell 
killing found with cell s from most XP patients [4,8]. Also in con-
trast to cells from most XP patients, DNA excision repair is normal 
in the XP variant cells [1 ,5,6,17]. A host cell reactivation assay with 
UV -treated adenovirus was the first to demonstrate a defect in the' 
XP variant cel ls [35). However, XP variant cells show defective 
"post-replication repair" after UV damage [13,16]. XP variant cells 
are uniquely hypersensitive to potentiation ofUV-induced cell kil-
ling by caffeine [11,13,17,36,37] . 
The replicating sh uttle vector plasmid, pZ189, has been used 
measure the DNA repair defect in cells from patients in four of the 
seven XP excision repair defective complementation groups, A 
[22,25 - 27,30], C [38], D [28], and F [30] . These studies indicated al 
similarity between post-UV cell survival and mutability and pOSt-
UV plasmid survival and mutability. Thus, in each complementa. 
tion group the plasmids and the XP cells both were hypersensitivr 
to UV-induced killing and both show UV hypermutability in Cont. 
parison to experiments with repair-proficient cells . 
In the present study the post-UV plasmid survival with the xP! 
variant lymphoblast line XPPHEE was in the same range as survi 
found with a concurrent normal (KR6058) and another normal 
studied in the same laboratory (GM606) [25,26] but much greater 
than that with an XP-A line [25,26] . The post-UV survival of this 
XP variant cell line (0.25 mean post-UV viability ratio) was much 
greater than that of the XP-A line (0.02 mean post-UV viability 
ratio) but was lower than that of four normal control lines (0. 6 
mean post-UV viability ratio) [7]. Wang et at [39] also studied plas. 
mid host cell reactivation in an XP variant cel l line using a relarN 
plasmid (pS189) [19] in fibroblasts from a different XP variant pa_ 
tiellt (XPl15LO = GM2359) [40] . In contrast to the present stud·, 
Wang et at [39) reported markedly reduced post-UV plasmid sur. 
vival with the XP variant cells. Because this XP variant line IllS 
nearly normal post-UV host cell reactivation of herpes simplex 
virus [41], the disparity between the virus survival data and th~ 
plasmid survival data is probably because Wang et at [39] comp 
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their data with a previously published normal line from a different 
laboratory using a different plasmid, different relative numbers of 
plasmids and cells, and a different calcium transfection protocol 
[27], whereas the present study used a concurrent normal control. 
Like most XP cells, XP variant cells are hypermutable after UV 
exposure [10,11 J. This hypermutability is thought to be related to 
rhe high frequency ofUV-induced skin cancers in the XP patients. 
The present study and that of Wang et al [39] both show plasmid 
UV hyperrnutability in accord with the cellular hypermutability of 
XP variant cells. These results are similar to those found with an-
other skin cancer-prone genetic disorder, familial dysplastic nevus 
syndrome. Like the XP variants, lymphoblastoid cell lines from 
dysplastic nevus syndrome patients have normal post-UV cell and 
plasmid survival but have cel lular and plasmid UV hypermutability 
l23,24]. . 
Analysis of the classes of mutations found in plasmids recovered 
from the XP variant cells showed 85% with single base substitu-
tions, a frequency significantly greater than that with the normal 
cells (64%). This is similar to the frequency (77%) of these plasmid 
mutations reported by Wang el al [39J. 
As with the earlier studies ofUV mutagenesis in plasmids in XP 
and normal cells [22,25-28,30,38], the major mutagenic change 
we found with the XP variant and normal cells was the G:C-+A:T 
transition occurring at cytosines adjacent to other pyrimidines. This 
implies that the major UV photoproduct, the T -T cyclobutane 
dimer [42] was not the most frequent mutagenic lesion. Studies with 
purified polymerases indicate a bias toward incorporation of ade-
nines opposite non-instructional lesions (the so called "A-rule") 
[43 - 45]. This would explain the failure to observe mutations at TI 
sites (insertion of" AA" in the strand opposite a "T -T" photopro-
duct restores the original "TI" in the next round of replication) and 
the predominance of C-+T transitions (insertion of an "A" in the 
strand opposite a "c" in a photoproduct results in a "T" in the next 
round of replication). Recent data obtained with isolated photopro-
ducts in single-stranded DNA [46-48] suggest several alternative 
explanations: i) that TT cyclobutane dimers do maintain coding 
properties; ii) that cyt?sines involved in .photoproducts may 
deaminate to uracil at a lllgher rate than If not 111 photoproducts and 
code as T; and iii) a tautermeric form of cytosine in T -C photopro-
ducts may code as T without deamination. 
The study of Wang et al [39] reported an increased proportion of 
mutations involving A:T base pairs with the XP variants (28%) 
versus 11 % with the normal from the study of Bred berg et al [27]. In 
contrast, the present study found 18% of the mutations involving 
A:T base pairs with the XP variant, a value not significantly differ-
ent from the 15% observed with the concurrent normal cells (Table 
[I). Wang et al [39] found 45% G:C-+A:T transitions with the XP 
variant cells, which they indicated was significantly less than the 
73% reported with the normal from the study of Bred berg et al [27] . 
However, we found 47% G:C-+A:T transitions with the XP var-
iant, which was not significantly different from the 58% found with 
our concurrent normal. These differences between studies indicate 
that the finding of a lower than normal frequency of "incorporation 
of dAMP opposite photoproducts during replication of UV-irra-
diated plasmids" as reported by Wang el al [39J is not a characteristic 
feature of all XP variant and normal cells. 
The location of mutagenic hotspots in the plasmid passed 
through the XP variant cells was different from that in the normal 
cells. In particular, the transition hotspot at base pair 169 in the 
normal was completely absent with the XP variant and, conversely, 
the transversion hotspots at base pairs 137 and 164 in the XP variant 
were completely absent with the normal. These differences do not 
appear to be an essential characteristic of XP variant cells in that 
Wang et al [39] found no mutations at base pairs 137 and 164 and a 
transition hotspot at base pair 169 with the cells from another XP 
variant patient. 
The present studies demonstrate that the plasmid shuttle vector 
assay reflects the post-UV cellular hypermutability combined with 
tbe nearly normal post-UV cell survival that is characteristic ofXP 
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variant cells. This UV hypermutabi li ty is thought to be related to 
the increased skin cancer frequency in XP variant patients. As in 
other studies, the major UV photoproduct, the TT cyclobutane 
dimer, was not the major mutagenic lesion in the plasmid passed 
through XP variant cells. 
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